About The Designing Women’s Guild

Designing Women, is a Guild in support of Working Wardrobes’ programs that help adults in crises get back to work.

The Guild’s mission is to bring together a dynamic group of women to organize fundraising events, advocate on our behalf and build awareness and membership in the community.

The Designing Women’s Guild members organize and plan all the fundraising activities at Working Wardrobes, including Old Bags.

About Working Wardrobes

Working Wardrobes provides at-risk men, women and teens with a new start to help them attain self-sufficiency and dignity. Since 1991, more than 30,000 people in crisis have been helped.

Client Services

Working Wardrobes offers the following services to our clients:

Career Services Center
- Professional Wardrobing
- Grooming Services
- Life Skills and Job-Readiness Workshops
- Career Development Resources (coming soon)

Days of Self Esteem – annual motivational, wardrobe selection, and grooming events. Each Day of Self Esteem includes a Career/Resource Fair for clients to network with local employers.
- Women’s Day of Self-Esteem
- Men’s Day of Self-Esteem
- ‘Cinderellas for Life’ Prom Event

Retail Training Program - A complete curriculum prepares participants for retail careers.
Please join us for an afternoon of shopping, accessories and fashion. All proceeds will help provide a ‘working wardrobe’ for adults emerging from life crises.

Vendors Include:
- Awakening
  Hand-made Purses and Scarves
- Bella Faccia
  Beauty, Boutique & Spa
- Jewelry by Pam Coffey
  Handmade Beaded Jewelry
- La Diva
  Specialty Belts
- Pacific Park Jewelers
  Diamond Specialists
- Spa Gregorie’s
  Orange County’s Premier Spa & Salon
- The Hanger
  An Upscale Resale Store in Support of Working Wardrobes
- Weston Imports
  Importer of Exceptional Leather and Exotic Products from Argentina

Bring your gently loved handbags to the event. For each handbag you bring, you will receive an opportunity drawing ticket for a beautiful bracelet designed by Pacific Park Jewelers.

Your donated handbags will help us give hundreds of women the dignity and self-confidence they need to prepare for job interviews. A handbag provides a place of privacy and completes the professional look. It indicates a personal style while conveying a sense of self.

Don't miss it!

Sunday, June 11, 2006
2:00 pm – 5:00 pm

Balboa Bay Club & Resort
The Grand Ballroom
1221 Coast Highway
Newport Beach, CA 92663

Tickets:
Individual: $50 • Table of 10: $500

Treat your friends to this fun event!

Enjoy
- A Delicious High Tea
- A variety of beautiful handbags
- A fashion show with styles from The Hanger
- A live auction with themed handbags filled with gifts
- Shopping fun
- Unique silent auction items
  - Golf excursions
  - Fun-filled Vacations
  - Fabulous Restaurants
  - Father’s Day gifts

How did you hear about this event?
_______________________________________

Name _____________________________________
Address ___________________________________
City ________________________________________
State / Zip _________________________________
Phone ( ____________ ) _____________________
E-mail  _____________________________________

Visa  □  MasterCard  □
Credit Card # ______________________________
Exp. Date __________________________________
Signature __________________________________

Check enclosed. RSVP by June 2, 2006

Make checks payable to: Working Wardrobes
11614 Martens River Circle
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
(714) 210-2460

www.workingwardrobes.org